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"a kernel of truth" iD the reporta of ltrUg1e witbla
the burseoninl Dole orsanlzaUon. "Wbat It
this campaiJD Is st1ll In sprlq tralnlnc. We
ready to 10 nortb,". be sn~ .np. "I.t's aU
now. It was nothing more than 1J1r1ni tralnln&.
all normal."

· Indeed, It seems llltely srowlng pains ore

1101"

mal for any, national candidate effort: Ai Clinkenbeard remarked, "YOu're tallliD' abo~t . puttiD' to,
·. sether a $27 million corpoi'!I!!On with SO'Ionie
;outlets, maybe 50, and then tear:i'n'g It don 11
monUii later."
The DFPEC started moving iDto I~ rented suite
on the eight~! floor of an o~'lce building above a
clotblns store at 1821 "L" Street (the I!Bme
ters used
the lucltless Ford·Dole ticket of

bacf&et.

beiDB ' revised."
At preseat; be noted, most of bil effort Is soing
iDto clriflinl an FEC.report, due April15, ."We are
slllllia· meet tlilit dtfadllae," be declared . .FEC
pidellnes forbid • . campalp .to accept' more than
$100. from any ' Individual, and Hasen said If the
DFPEC were to receive more than five cash COD·
. trtbUtions, they would bave to set . up_a separate
ac:caant and "probably Jive the money to charity."
A JIC)Utlcal campalp, observed Hasen. is "proba·
blythe only p~ce .wbere an accountiJiB department
Is a reveaue-produciDs B£ency. It's very Important
to make the ·budJet match the campaip:"
Ragen admitted because many past political
camJN\Igns have ended up far ·Iii debt - and
· becaase it's notoriously bard to raise money to pay
oft a lost · ~use -: "It's very difficult for a presl·
deatial c:anCJAdate to set up ·a ny type of (bank)
account" He pai!Jed, pinned and ·added, "Hopeful·
we11 nlse the money, and if we do, we'll spend

Most of the key full·time people were on board:
Ellsworth, fund raiser Howard WIIIIIDs, manasement consultant Don Sloan, political director Bill
Lacy, policy conSultant Don DeviDe, CllnkeriMard.
· ~mptroller Jim .Hagen, chief counsel Scott ·Morgan. All were experienced. Tbe downtown D.C.
staff, countll)g volunteers, probably stood at so·
'plus, and half a dozen youns organizers among.
them already bad volunteer ·workers In place iD all
50 states.
And Clinkenbeard reported. "Dole seems to be
drawing very well He's raised $6.0,000 in 20 days
and be hasn't bad to do one event! It's people
politics. And it's worltiDg," be bubbled, adding,
"$21,000 Is comin' iD this afternoon. It's really
golD' great!"
Dole will have "a sreat low donor base,'' predict1!11 til@ bll!fld YOIIIIfl GPA. '!~Jd Reagan in '80
bad the least number of . thouSjlnd-doUar donors.
(John) Connally (of Texas) and (sen. George) Bush
bad the most. If you £0 out and have au tbousand·
dollar .donors, I don't tbilik you're sonna win this."
NoliDB the V.Jo'I'EC already bad qualified for
· federal matcbiDB funds (by raising $5,000 In contri·
butions of $250 or less ln .23 states) the day before
fonnal announcement of its creation, Clinkenbeard
contiDued, "We ·now bave three full-time profes·
sional fund nisers on board." worklug under him,
and by the end of April, "we'll bave an additional

U...

Mike Glassner; a 23-year-old Peabody
native, is Dole's aide an out-of-town 'trips.

concluding with California on the first Tuesday In
June, and then the convention In Augusl
"There are a couple of very ImpOrtant factors:
With a ICbedule like that, we bave to bave enough
money to ~rry us~ SJ1per Tuesday Is going
. two."'
to be a great consumer of money. ,ADd. not only
Their taSk is to raise the $27 million max~~m
money, but m~ a't·tbe ·right' tinK!." Workers In
',).·,.
set by the Federal Election Commission for ibe
the various lt.iites, be uld, want to be assUred the
·prtma.ry ca~paiJD. "If we raise it, we'll spend it,"
money will be available.
predicted the 28:year-old veteran of 13 years' cam·
Next, he said, there must be "trust and confl·
palgnlnJ for Dole. "I estimate it's golDs to be just
dence" between a candidate and bls JK>litical work·
Bush and Dole wbo have any chance of raisiDg the
ers. "Margaret (Ford, bls speelal assistant) and I
full amount,~altbough.!:Jack Kemp might.
have just been goillg over Ii.sts of.S,OOO people over
the country iD ail walkl of life wbo bave IDdicated
"It takes $6 to $8 million just to start off In this
In wrttiDg that they supjiort Dole for president to
game," lie explained. That mucb must be raised by
some degree.'' These, colitiDueif Ellsworth, include
December 1987. "Six to eight million, you're an
everyone from bUsiness tycoons to major ball club
active player, and anytbins over that, you're ·an
owners to small businessmen iD Washington to
active candidate iD the east." And be added, "With
workers In Guam, Puerto Rico and the VirgiD
the movmsup of 20-some primaries and caucuses,
Islands.
·
delesates · are selected as of the first week of
"We've BOt to wiD iD Iowa and New Hampshire
,._reb. That means you have to raise your money
on Super Tuesday/' said Elllwortb. "Tbe farm
earlier now. It used to be you figured on spending
ecoaomy Is a very biB element iD the state" iD
35 percent early, 65 percent in the year of tbe
most of those first state votes. "They're all Repubelection. Tbat's now reversed."
lican primaries, and Dole Is very well known.
· Discussil)g the fact that the Dole or1anization
Trusted. They all know Iilm from bls work on the
already bas enough checks iD hand to meet the·
RNC, from past campaigns."
federal mati:liing fund standards, Ellsworth poiDt·
As for Busb, be contiDa~ shruggiDJ, "Bush Is
ed out, "As far as 1 know, we're the only campaiJD
there. He's sot Air Force One. He's the Vice Pres!·
that's achieved that."
dent." All that, be Implies, leaves Bob Dole the
Dole, of course, Is not yet a declared presidential
underdog In the comjnil·contest.
candidate. Kemp, a congressman from New York
But that, says Brian Berry, a tall, lanky, red·
and former pro football star, anno~ Monday.
haired youns ·organizer from Ml!ryland, only
Former Gov. Pete du pont of Delaware .and for·
means ·~yo~:ve sotta wort smart. you so on the
mer Secretary of State Alexander M. Haig, Jr., had
road and meet the key leaders penonally," spend
announced earlier.
the rest of the time on the te~ (both much
less cOstly and more efficient). "Bob Dille can wiD
\ · . · Tbere l!re advantases to being an undeclared
iD Nov~ber - and this Is a pOWeriui motivation
;;·.. c;~ldate - as Vice President Georse Bush proba·
for people· to set ·ID and belp," be ileC:Iared.
.. 'bly woul~ agree. For one tbiDJ, It provides the
Berty Is ~P9!1Slb1e for p .C.; where be baa been
flexibility to cbanse one's miDd with: .nilnimum
active for thed ilst year, and for an arc of seven
emharr8SSDle!lt If ~ sylns proves too .tough - or
If otber 'opportuniti~ sur(ace, as.liappened recent· , I'DPuloUs states from , Micblpn .~ New York
81!4 back ·to 9bl.<i~ He's now Idea~ Qole suply to Tenileslee's ·(ormer Sen. Howant Baker. 'But
Jl!lrlen iD tbose states ,and buildlDB volwnteer netthere a~ dlaadvaiitages, too, and .Clinkenbeard
works' for the .CO~"conte"st. .
poiDted out, "If we keep delaying the ' aJ!DOUDceTypically, be Is ,a n olci iiaild at this.
ment too long. It will b~ ~ f.und ~alsiDJ.' '
· \ '··~ - Dole and Buill are~__..~ tile.,_,.._
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Of the. two, .llaill .. Cilliii!ltMI the ~: con. tendet' ...:. .·pi· pait .~. . al:·\!lee ~t be's
a~dy u~
~' lleutbeat ajfiy from the
Oval ornce.'Biat Dole ·ll a bea~t. too. Tbe
days l!l'e ·!@.Ill. put wileD Bob ··DOle · ~ 011t
.
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lng qeDCJ iD .~ ..... Wlae!!'lie ~ uUd to
became the ~. repoaaJ ~tatlve for Campalp America';-' Dole'l mul_ti-caJididate poUtlcal
actiaa eommittee.
·
·· ·.
·
"I l8id, 'Yes, lDdeecL' I feiJ' ~Iller boaored to be
working for tbe Jmjarity leader.:'
Berry II not llODe. Cllnll~ ~"I've
alwal'l aald ~ !Jii~ 'I ··~ . ~ IIAW; tO be
Wlllti!l&.. for ·blm •rallill'.itbU, of 1111 -ate
conN-." Aud X..ta pieojbrliJ.· aD Olllou'wllo
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To the flrst .questlon: Probably. despite the UDdls·
poled fact tl!at at .one time or another; Dole bas
ang~ ball the Influential groups in the country.
Even ~111011& ·Kansas fa~ auffertna iD bard
times, ,there's a small "Dump Dole" movement ''I
put 'em down as 'undecided,'" quips Dole. Aud this
week be drew the in! of labor unions for baclliDB
the_Nal,loail ·Risbt·TO.Work Committee 1D lliocliing
leJISiation tllat would forbid construction and
truckiDJ companies from setUng up non-union subsidiaries to avoid compliance with labor alreemo;nts. Neve~eless (or perhaps because of that),
he s widely perceived as · bonest (rare for a pollti·
cian) and as a man wllo's willing to listen; perbaps
to belp any worthy cause.
To Uie second question: Again, probably - al·
tboush be might.bave troabl~ delegating autbority;

GW"itA Q(

~ ~· 'JWOI>lem. Ulo.e

L~ 'Jo~ DOle Is very much a "bands on"
FDI'IDI!I' Colorado DemOc:ra~c Sen. Gary Hart;
politician. As Senate majority leader prior to last
for example, tbe front i'Dniler for his party's 1988
fall's e!ectioo, Dole lm~ a tight control foreign
Presidential nomination, still. owes more than $1
to that body for a quarter century. He could be
million froal .llil 1984 campaign - a factor that
expected to do the same for the Presidency. Dole's
hampers bls fund-ralsiDB for '88. Sen. John .Glenn.
style would not be to sit In the Oval Office and
J).()blo, ~ crires some $1.9 million to banks, and
complain that b1s memos were l£nored, as did
both Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., and the Rev.
Dwight Eisenhower - the ·last Kansan to hold the
Jesse Jacboo (who .may agaiD seek the Democratjob.
Ic Presidential nomination) also are still iD debl
Whether be wiU· be elected, of course, Is up to the
DFPI!lC offlc:talS were mildly evasive about staff
voters.
salaries, but- aald most full·time staffers were
. Meanwhile, one tbiDJ Is certain:
niat~n,l.f~ ,$i~,OOO · t0 $22,000 or $23,000 a year
No matter wbetber be's worltiDg at heiDI a
- low colis!Ciering costs In the nation's capital.
senator or at being a politician, Dole Is probably
• "Tbis Is mbre of a crusade,'' explained CliDkenthe most effective Senate tactldan since LBJ beard. ''The pcit of £Old Is at the end of the raiDbow
but ID .a to~lly !"ffmt way.
'
for us." He loOked around: "Every one of these
Where the bii Texu ~ populist bullled, bribed,
people are just' political animals," be added, mil·
blackmailed and bulldozed to set bls way, Dole
lng bls.cases. He laughed. "If I wanted to make
simply outl!enerall
money, I'd ' be a CPA In Topeka, Kan. It's the idea
He
'
warfare,
Ibat~yoa can wake up. In the morniDg and be
such
followed
e1clted about work.
or rear, as he
"Polllies," CIIDJr.enbeard remarked sententiously, . by a surprise attack from
showed ID. outmaneuvering the .American Restau"Is long IioUrs..bard work and a lot of fun. And the
rant . Association. Tbe ARA opposed a proposed
ability to worll with people."
requ~rement iD the 1112 tax code revision maklug
Tbat'l one of the reasons be stands well with
restaurants keep recorda and report tips for the
Dole, be IDdicated. "We both like to work about
first time, as taxable Income. The restaurant ownseven days a week. so we set a Ions very well."
ers lobbied bard, and fiDally succeeded iii defeating
Cllnkenbeard.also noted b1s wife fits right ln. She
the proposal. Then they - and their Senate supwas ~ ~pu-Bush volunteer in the last presiden·
porters :- went out to celebrate.tial campaqn. "We love politics."
At 2 .a.m. Dole returned to the Senate chamber,
"I
Jrom a family of Democrats, and they wbere
activity was contiliulnB iD a marathon sesall tblnlt I'm crazy," said 23-year-old Mike Glas·
sion, and quietly IDtrodui:ed an amendment halviDg
sner bapplly.
A Peabody native who earned a political science the business entertailmient deduction: the so-called
"three martlnl lunc:ll." Tbe effect would bave been
~ froin the University of Kansas In the spring
of J985, Glassner started as a Dole volunteer iD far more costly to the restaurant inilustry - and
amendment promptly passed on the Senate
hisb sCbool. puttiDg·up yard signs, and continued iD the
floor:
·
college. After sraduation and a stint iD the Senate
In cooference committee, the appalled restau·
mau room. be went to work for tunkenbeard and
then shifted over to serve as Dole's personal assls· rant lobby and the labor lobby (repnisentlns the
waitresses,) quickly offered to trade back. Dole
tant darl!ll · out~f-town trips.
"I've bad three weekends off since February aJI'eed - thereby gaiDing wbat be'd wanted all
1916," ·
rejiOrted. "I've been iD 47 states." along. ..
In W~ one of tbe most popular games In
worts 'with
the town Is one called'Keeplpg Score. Anyone can play,
andmemos.
does anytbiDJ
else the
"He; iives me \oll of marcbiDJ and bureaucrats .by-the tens of thousands do, rllbt
YOiin& Kansan laid. "Wben the along with their elected bosSes.
It's a bardbilll pme, and none of them Is Iuter·
be on the road ·an the time."
ested In mamplolilDc.a loser:
~eep an eye on wbat~s JOID' on
So It w~ ~ve, last week, to note that In
blm."
one of Wublngtoci'sloftliest seasoas, at the peak
l:ec:alled when be went to worHor.Dole of
the cbeny bloaoms, nearly 3o
young
'86, "tbere '!'ere about five people W:'!~'Uie whole
to
thls
from volunteen choS'e· ,

came

:~e~· ~ae:co~·~n~ects

eager

